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MXTH0DI8T. Elks, EalTilo, H. Y.,i
dead School at 9:30 A. M. ''

Qbo. 8. Baku, flupt. --
Praaehing at 11 A VL.; and 9 80 1, M.

"'
1- - Jul.' . .

"Tl.fi SeaWxrii announoe it her
are a sufficient number to juUfr it!

eI
Lsdger again. "Here'a aa account for
C3 13a 4Ud against Mr. McFarUse,
Eeaview, thafa been staadisg for.twe
years. .Why lent it pakir -

.
--

- "Mr. McFarUne's deld. ' l 'f
.:"Ohl But stXU, his wife's there,"
' "Bat she'i no vera weel aff, pulr budd-

y.-"' -
:.' :

:"8urety ahe might have paid some-
thing." - - -.

fMayho.--::- - .- -

Mi a ' . t

.very ouaday. 4 1; -- ' V - j
p rarr meeting Wednesday Bight.

,. L.,' 8, Hashbt. Pastor..

duaday School at 9:30 A. M. i
Thos. B. Wildbb, Sopt

Pnahlnir at 11 and 8 SO P.M..

PuIL'TLAa S!j Car to run froia
Ilaic'gb through to I1u2jJq t 10
coniraodato U.e IUks from AVilailn,;.
toa, CharioUo, Dorbxra aai IUIf'h

1

n iae : A) ' :By J. ;j; BELL. pure - oltl - velvety,
tho best for the price,v Author of WeV Mactfreor.' "Mr. McLer- l- Eto to Un4 the meetitiff of- - K.l,. . li.... - ".Granl

1'a.TiloI! ja which will be bell 10ry Haaday. w ' ' -

K rarer mating Thursday Bight, v; I
. a . k . . I 1

COPYR.1CHT-190.byi- J. j. BELL
everywhere,

for it at
1 - J it, , - I

July lOUi-- 1 5th. .

: Kate from Ila!el- - all raH," ruunl
krip t :Q.50, vU Norfolk an 1 Hay line
I1LU3, WUminjrion, all r3. 123.50,
Durham, all rail, e'JtjO, CIxxIoUa,

i ! if i nn i 'aa,e t -nn n 1 1 m i n in j j j i i n i i l HIIIIIIHMHt..,.

Jess turned to another pace. . "Here's
more than 2 owing by lira. TlUgeraid.
Ifa nearly as old." V 4 C ' .
--'.Weel ye eee she gaed'awa' kin o
sdden.". -

.- 1 '

"But yea. should have got her ad-dre- as,

DavhL" v-- . - ;
. "Aye, I daur say, lassie.

"

I aye tte

getrt" .
1

' "Hla! Tbea there's About 50 owing
by Sir Archibald more than a year. He
should have paid you long ago. Why,'
here'a a letter dated ..February, asking

;A louisburj dispensary,
tfaadey School at 9:30. -

WiCUc KonntSopt
ttorvloes, moraioK - and night , .on

let, 3rd aad 4th Sancuye.
Ktealnir Prayer Friday-.afternoo-

Kay. J omi Lohoov. Bettor, ' CarrS Lcc. iirmmm. X. a" Wva (- - frm louUburc. naCa .

au nu f '23.. liiy Uae from Wil-mirsto- n

21.05, ' Parhara; $19.46,
Cbarlofte $23.95. Ticket wiU be
oil July 8 th, StbVua ,10th," with

Enxl limit to Icst UufTalo JoJr ICth.

."Weel,' H'ony --o. them waatit theif
money they wud ha'e eakit for it" . he
returned eahary. r T-Wa- s meanin' to
pay. up everything afore wegot maa
rlV but I clean forgot : --Ye're- bo bb-gr- y;

are ye, Jess?" - N -- ?tr.i?No; I'm aoTaogryVbut-rm-sorr- y.

Did" your sister --when ih Vept'6ttr

wood mercbants with Iwhom David
Houston dealt the word Caution" was

- penciled" against ' his name, and 5 the
: agent's report In red Ink read "Decent;
sober, young , man, but lazy;; and busi-
ness going steadily back" through sheer
neglect'? c -

H When David strolled lhtorthe' tottage
ShbrtlV after' B nVTrwb thsf-aironlT- xr h.

MMtt t!M4 l lie. w.'.i,

Hn lose 4th Soadaf i& eaeli month --

uuraiotf aad night, i " trior Umy X J, 1 Sr. u Mlto J U
( cW.) la tar ot iwr imimj. Tim Xy 1 ,-- J bnf tickets can.

" to exten'Jc! untlyoa to send the accountf . . 1 iVTT r factor.
"111 see "shoot It next week, Jesa.'

'

i - .ii
S . sa A t A

' II
Jr. g, PrarrTt, XHorvy. .house not Uke to pay everybody quick- - Ill see about It toe'rhf ahefooad-iJw- lf asy4lVBiBg lJh trlla aharply. ? '

LoeWborf Lodge. No. 413. ?. &
A.. M.t umU let and 9rd Tuesday
aighie, ta eaea month.. -

Arit 4 tii, upon ravrnent cf fco ' cf
4 - -

XJjBaa rate from lUlai u If-fxloAt-

Durham 10,. Uuriotu
$5.0a ahJ V'ikabgtoa $5.00. ;

Tboe tJesinng toUxvi arCl plea
notify' th'a uoderstgned. so that it oaa
bo detrmial if safScient ' nam her

-- "Shi never fashed, herser. dearie; aa
ye needna fash yerseT either. 1 mlad
ye said Jist afore we got mairrlt ye Bhad

. .Am. a.e. !la

? "Ochi dinna fash4 yeraeT, dearie. ;
wish I hadaa brocht ye the books." J , --

, ; "Tm glad yoa did, Davie," ahe replied O.arnalionsrT.o
kitchen. -

!T -
" "Surely if t yet.'DavleXahe
said, smiling at JMnvT "But 111 get
yourtea at once? Jou'll hltve to take
it ia the parlor, tonight This table's

UJB.C iv yajjeYvrjmms wdcq n COC kindly.- - "I I Uke a Uttle ef this
JLroC1tMnona.l oorcLw and Violetsjuvery saruraay Lvie.:rrir:fc.- -

U. H. Baoka. will go ta jasuf ratioo of special Lw eet, ye aee,'r mars tVf asy L' wl T. HoilUirtck.
sJ ITU WICK 4k BANKS. . ranged.1 i,'.. -- a... 1-- 1 vf .- .'.-&-

xruiiman.- - - . ..'- -

.CL IL O atttilT. P. A;-- . --OUR 8PCCIALTT

engaged." ' . .
; "Och, there's9 nae "hurry; lassie,'" he
said, sitting; down, inythe plain .wood
armchair and lighting his pipe: - ; ;'
- fAnything doing at the shop today?"
asked Jess,i. folding a handkerchief and
passing the. Iron over It " i .

Davie hesitated and .choked slightly

DENTISTS, ' - - wm uit(f tongue,' w

work, you know, aad I've made up my
mind to keep your books for yoa tn fa--,
torev, X. know Ifa not very easy for a
man" -- wltV your --aert of work . to -- do
elerklng., z "r :'- - fi'
i-- Deed, I iaever re4 thole St," h
aaioV. looking t her so gratefully that
ahe smiled In her trBBhle. i 'VWi
. Although ahO had A hundred more
questions to ask . him, -- ahe refrained
and asked but a fw, 000 very partlcu--

SJcwtrraakvmt Boara. l. a aU a4 ar.--x.ra1i.3aa ta tA Va4 ayta at aWr awaa.

: 1 "canna get my accooata
eyed every weet"-c.vJ- ., i:;; -- .;T, "No, but If yqu were once to get, in

some jif your big accounts yon would
surely have enough to go' en with, and
after, that you could get people to pay
you regularly and keep things 'going.

rooaatg f taia toa ia ionon a uff of smoke. Weel, yesee, J
was Jist gaun Into the shop efter I left

,LOU18B0Ea M.t C.

(ifflc--e io Ulek Boiltiintiv UkId BUt

j B. AttTHUA d. F.LBMING, .

LotnaBuau, w 'w. p. -

u.uoUTer Ta Oruen at Tarbora Co,e

rvmreaa,eay... v. - '

4 BUloo Bill was aatilajt tloatad, .-- " '
4 Aad hlatoegae waa aaeahly eoa'ad.; "'

Patent toatee"-wo-t Wa'l a hlav".Coaipaalae vold aot laaore hloa." Alt hie frWads etr hedlr MghteW,
Bat their splriu soo wre llghivetf,

n For Bill aaid-a- sd they halM d hiav,- BsHr Blear pHle ralhrtad blew t

FALL DU LB 3,
...I-- ..." i I.

ye when I met Sir Archibald's gairden-e- r,

an' he wud ha'etne to gang up, to
the, castle an' see Sir Archibald's new
orchids. He's - got some . rareylns
forty pound a: piece, some o them.7 An

B yect&a. Xawf i a a. Talya aaj rmirfn.
aa. twjiim. aOr'.l y e4VactaeUa (Aaaie te aaaa a

M

nThe faeiooe Little PUle "Karfy RiMre"
nvestment-Securitie- sO. J. K. MALOSB. oraeoaaupauoa, t3kavtuHoe.aeee, ee ,'by Ualr toals ffet cm in aD . L. 0"CnB A CXJ -

. BaJaca.B.C.

rDld- - yota ever-mak-e up , a balance
aheet;DavIer?,J- ?l-::ry-

v.-r-

"4 "A balance sheet?" z?? .

"Well, an account to show how much
yoa owed and how much waa owing to
yoa land how.aiuohlyoa possessed e
together T".i;s - v-- ;;';"
l Ho shook his Bead. :V ;t . '.

; "WeU, well- ,- aha said, "don't bother

AarvouMfer. Thy atr grlpeer- - aVtkaa. '. ha4
Impart early rUIa eaargy.' Oood fe

Don't you see, Davier she said softly.
David slowly. I "I see

what ye mean, but" . ;x f
"David," she1 said' earnestly, v ,yo

must try it to please me." ' Jess la bee
old home-ha- known what overdue ac-cou-

were. " - ? r;;;.-':- ;

"But, Jaas' said her husband, past-
ing her his cup. He got no further and
watched her anxiously.' --

" .v -'

'She filled hla cup. before she spoke.
Then she said kindly but deliberately:
."I: want you .to send, out all your ac-
counts the r ones due,' I mea n tomor

r&ACTICIHarHT8ICIAlf AJID BUBOSON.

ukhubDm, a. o.

una ott Areoeke Hret Coniny.
ehlldraayar tdoiu.. ,8oi4 hj'Ayawke
trug vow. - ; .v..';. L:T. MORTON

.ara; p to raaf Good reeolutioo
down at tho booZ."

A Tjitk it fwlMUi fev iUrn.!tUx It r4af maikiUU cMCae IU1 sr ajwtye al .
U etiai f Uti!4tiU. Dsr jV.rM--t Late
Vo Veaett f oer e4t 4 wi jUmj la taak.

; .SC taia)stA, git ja-t- l j;c'U, rsf M,!r
t--rt helcg Ue-ViJi-e onr CieelA. . .

. Wo t--r U Vrrvit ca rWrisr r.l a4 Tim
- droaiU- - - -

. '.''. , . -
- . ' . -

i . ' . -

CITIZENS BANK OF HENDERSON

ahoot It Tm your clerk bow, bo yoa
can go on with your newspaper.- "- V

. "Oh,, ye're - a : great 'wummaan he
cried.- - "X think I'll tak a dauner roon
the gairden. : I hope jta no gaua to
rahu Cbme. Jeas. ,'- -'

: Bat she refused quietly, and he went
out alooe to inspect the roaeaaad paa
sies which would so eooa increase or
mar' hie repuUUoo. at the ATdmartia
aaaaal show. y: ; ,

HT0 EIA The Beat ' tV-c- mt

onarth for ealo at Aytocke
PLUMBER, AHD
STEAM frXTER,

Hjcar
Drug

B

P
S
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the time gaed by when we was crack-In- ':

together, an' then I didna think it
was - worth-rwhil- e gaun to . the
shop. ; So I jist cam'-name- , Jess..
v. Jess picked up a limp .handkerchief,
spread it on te board and smoothed it
methodically then folded it and Iron-
ed It and laid It aside. . , '
; "I, wish "..ye. .could, see the orchids,
Ias8,t David conttnuedV smoking

dinna think I wud ever
gae daft aboot rorchids, : but they're
wunnerfu-- ' things. - Te'll ha'e seen some
In the botanic gairdens - In - the toon,
I suppose, but they wudna be onythln'
to Sir Archibald's,?.

He paused, but still his wife made no
remark.- - , .., . ,,.".

"Ye had yer Aunt Wallace here the
day. John tell't me he seen, her gaun
in the gate." John was the postman.

"Yes," said Jess in a strained voice,
though she strove to speak naturally. -

- A

jtt. J. J, MANN,

PUfaiCIAS and SURGEON,

Looweoaa. . c-- '

i J Jo urr Aeoeke Drag Uo.'a drag store

'
B. S. F. BDBT, a.

r MA)TICISQ ftlTBICIAJI AJID BUBQIOH.

Loaisbarg. N. C. - -

OOmIiUm rw ot R. A. Bobbitt &

Co.' Urag titnte. oa Nash street.

v A man may bo u good a bis wot4
and gUB be no good. ' " T WIU coolraxt your wtrk oaaaalurtDavid hardly slept a wink that eight

row. Please, Davie." v . r-"-
?.

"I'll ha'e a' look through the book to
please - you," he said --after a pause,
"but I'm no'. Jist injthe humor for

-.-- LnC-w-- :-

."Bring our , hooks homeTand ni
send out :, the' accounts.; . Urn used' to
that" And she . laughed, ; for" she . felt
she was now on the path to victory.

. - "Ye're" ower gold, to me, "I I debt
ye'll no, think muckle" o "ma" book-keepi- n;

lAni: yell no" ha'e time to"--i"
- "Never, mind About that:-' WW yota
bring me tbe.,hooks tomorrdwl Mf, ;

fittnrtaw A toil Ha c4 RAih Tot,for ho waa troubled ahoot the weather. LaratArV-a- , , jwater UMeu, . et' ;" Cahaa DiarThoeB.Before O'clock he rose, dressed and wrWMtht t4p, aoU pipr, Alao alia.US. eoldUre lo arad le Ceh dar--

of t DoiUr atd UegSa triaMul- -tag the BpeaUh war ksow what thla.dU.a. B. r. TABBOBUGOtt.1) Von aria Ba4 dt prkvs aitraUreaae ta, aad Ut ordlatr? rreaedlae hae
little more affaet lata so ok! water. oaee. 8hop aader lUckei Btort,FHTUCSAB AB1 6UBQBOH,
Ctba diarrboee I alavoat aa aaaare aad. LoewcuM. B, C; "What's adooT' ie asked suddenly. daagercs a a b!14 atuk cf 'tkoWra.

went ett of . oxer ;.Tbe west' wind
was .blowing ta .soft puffs and threat-
ened to Increase la force, whQe the
akiee arnggested a rainy day.- - By- -

O'clock ; David ;had .cut .his . coatrtba-tion-s
to the flower show aad placed

them' In. the ahallow. tin Unkf which
Bad carried his blooms to the Ardmar-ti- n

shew since he was a lad of aevea- -

oatoe ".'Deed, aye, III be gUd to ha'e yerHis wife said nothing and. went onBooe- - Beai balidiag, phosd SB.

iu.n4 .from T. W. Bteaea'e There is oaerftaadr. however. Lealeaa
always ho drc2d po a C1 he twMeat with her ironing. " - ' .1. ' f P. a li I & Ut bay i

SEABOARD AIR LINE
:

r :

- v
RAILWAY

- -
:

v He got ;up and went;, beside her.
"What's vexln'-- s ye?" he Inquired, with

bv the follow lef eartllats ffota Mr.
Hlaaie J aeohe ,f Cocaine, Trtati - "i
hereby eentfy tBtt ChaaiherlaU'e Oo'k.

eUr to bat joar water.
mat your old o do tho work.H. ALLRED.

ATTOBMBT-AT-LA- W,
Cholera aad DUrrBoe bady earadaiygreat gentleness. .

- - ,

She kept silence, setting the iron on
the stand.

help, Jess,: for I never cud thole feeg-res.-w

"V rfe-Vv-- '

; "Dear ladr cried Jess, Uughlng, with
a tear In her eye,, and' got up' hastily
and kissed him. v-- ;j''u

At - dinner ' : time inext day ' David
brought home his two "hooka' and in
shamefofedxaahlOB laid thcttf, oft the
kitchen dresser. ; In the atternooa .he
had a job to do.: which he could, not

heaoeBd of it? tr tUaak cf Paha
wkieh ba broorht hoae frotsOtfioa inWUI prmeUoe In all the Court.

CoaogavUM, . C
'i j'j.a w tj. e.""" '.iff ji

"Jess, what's vexin. ye? : he. re-- Cabe fTe htd tvtrI doctor hat thay TJRES SET
v ...

t
4 LA hlav ao good. Qee houlw

QUICKER -- AliO BETTER
B. tAJBSBSBOBQ,

v. ;
4TTOBBBT AT LAW

remedy eared elm, ear aaUrbhore elll
teettfy:.; I thask Uod for so valsahle
Mdiaiae.':: For sale by. alt draggtst

teem, tea rty twelve years ago.--

" At T o'clock the weather broke
and lashing rahx.

Jess waa act sorry.-- though she pre--'

tandedho was, that tt was owt Ottle'
question foe her .to attempt the road
to Ardaurtln, four mile distant" Da-vlo- T

. was sadly, disappointed, He
wanted her to ho with him at hi ex-
pected triumph. The roses aad pasales
were taken away' la' a covered-cart- ,
which collected the towers of several
other KlalochaB - gardens and freea- -

T T M E TAB L E
will praottaa la all tke Ooaita ot the State

(MBae. a Ooert Houae. Bad wA raa tit
1 W (M ta aA4 e Taw B CFf COTtVC AFmtTiaTX. tS5a

"I I'm tired," she said at last t-- i
- "Tired, - an' It's nae wunner, r pulr

lass! Ye've had a long day. What
wey did ye no get Mistress Moodie in
to die yet washin'? Yer no? Used to
ceorse warkvJess' v

"I like it I want to learn," she said
bravely, soothed a little by his solic-

itude for her. - "But I think rurstop.
now and get the tea ready. . WOI you
bring in' some coals, Davie?" She
wantedTnm away for a minute.:

- "Aye," said Davie readily, and, plct
lng up the bucket from the sideof the

he awaeT the a MMattH .1. W. BODDIE,

j '

'":r;Wontec!a--r- ;
- The ul F. Ilouck Brick if aaofArt-urixi- g

Com pac t want to bay for the
brick yard 1 OCX) cord piae wooJ,
la any quantity, wia pay flOacord. -- n ; -- ":tt - v c -

ara coiv a Ire avieaie tm tte war. -

possibly: postpone, and when- - he had
left the cottage his wife, having haatt-l-y

put the kitchen straight settled her-
self ar tho parlor" table and proceeded
to Investigate the books.
i ."Oh, myr she 'whispered whe ahe
opened the first" The exclamation was
one of sheer dismay and fo A couple
of r mltfutes her. heart was hopeless.
BuFAbeTpulled ..herself tdgether and
plunged Into the work, she had set ber-ae-lf

In a eouple of hours she had a
shear of papers covered with jottings.

29
sea

ATTOBSET-AT-LA- W,. .....
LooisbdboN.C. .

ovar Boddia, Bobbitt ft Co.'a drag
Ar.
Le.

rraaVMxU
LaUffAr.

5i 10

t

it tt
aa

housee, and David tn ala ollaklna eet
oat with a neighboring gardener. '
V."TeTI be pleased If I get a first priae,
will ye no Jess TK ho asked ere bo left
the hOBSel'.t"-'- ;. --ii : .y : - .'

"wf8arely,IaTW ahe replied botty,
and ahe almost prayed for hla success,
though ahe felt tt would .be against

torw. U - "a - 1 aa $

u. HAYWOOD BTFFIN. - J. P.-WINST-
ONand later, '. when. David - eettled down H $i0 taaritw .h fihoo fly far Ioca! iUUn.i 44 tUV'rlw

neartn, went on on ms erranu.- -

On his returnT he found her moving
about briskly, preparing' the evening
meal.' c"' ' - -

"Can I dae onythln' rhe asked, look-
ing ; at her."' "I'm --vexed ye're - tired,' "--

, 'Jess."

Ito. tlS a ' allho. ;3tJ4lfcr WaJ tlallrt lift a'.J
cUUrrUitdfKV, . ,

ATTORBBT-AT-LAW- V

fcocntsroe. x. a.
wui praeOea la all the Cewte t ,Jfrankua

ui adjoining eooaUfca, alao la the Boyieaie PE G IA
all. her pma.ir;"..--...'-.'-:u---Earl-y

la the forenoon aho set to work
once more on the hooks and made out
the accounts due," or. 'rather, overdue.
After that ahe turned to the page de-
voted to arr husband's creditor,-aa- d

there ahe received a ehocki..-.--
" 1

rta. coe.tU wliVTf. U r 2nV axiPU, aleo cthftw n fc . local ' u;it tot rs .
tlt.r:eJ UU
JatVvVca at--d

Jotm, aad la te Ualtatt waiae vuuh I
Oiraaut ooarta. - -

a Cnio jfaucnag. "OhiiTm all right now, Davie," she
said cheerfully,, "I'll be ready, for you
ta flveminutes." '. ' V-- "

,

7 He appeared pleased to seeJier her
wa rM tw a4 a--

-j

leikeaaW L. Jstaia, Xt, LtUlxr, TC. Cbare

with his pipe for theevenlng, ahe over-
whelmed him with --queries. ' s.

"You'U have to help Tne,' Davie," ahe
said s-- pleasantly. There T are : some
things I don't .quite understand about
the ledgerV-- - ri--- :
."rDeed, aye; there's a wheeai thlnga I
dinna nnderstan maseT'.e feturned,
with laugh-.-
-- Well, I'll ask yoa some "qnestlonB.
and you'll answer tlieiDT..3--'-'--'-;V-- '.

,."ATlcht laas.rV-- ' 'ir -- !
Well--a--ha- ve - yoa - had b 5 work

since the middle of March, Davie?"
-- "Plenty.". -- X

, ,"But there's nothing about it ta the
Jedger-- " J ,v

."I must ha'e forgot to pit it In,' but
4'Vo got It f --here.?, He produced some

ijBOfl. B. WIUDBB.- -

ATTOBBXT-AT-LAW- V : XL Oattm. & 1 A IU3t!tV x. ai a!MloowaUa!m. . - - , C.
.Til aHUManJ4aa mjUov I

"artaaa4 a "r aaaa4 lAm a I '

w ! ra, aaay a4 emmv m b, e kr; I ,

For ihBDit iQ dayt, ' If will re
samp) 'hat 'war - down : bl

""Oh, Dart, Devler? the said, half
aledd, "aad nerved , herself to make up
a rough balance sheet Her husband
had provided her with aa approximate
valuation of hla stock ta trade "as
near as he eould guaes." " "' '

The old dock ta the kitchen struck
again and again, bat ahoiUd aot hear
t Not tin. nearly S h'dock. did she

rise from the table, too weary to feel,
hungry, and-pu- t the book away. In a

paiM ta r I T,a. n. . t lAJa atitot VaoeiaeeaMata
tore. ar eada fca WtAalW awartiwe l

whoicsAl cot U 2 I bar aboat
lOOsobbr BpriBff tltl BolU cloth
lag J an cloalog out lee thaa cost
All oomsr goods golsg I,coea

ta Ur aa n m 1 Iraoa mm

self again. iWeel, nfget oof yer road
till ye're ready," he saiL IH ha'e a
dauner roon the gairden." v ; "

; When she went to the door to call
him he was bending affectionately" over
a'clump of pansies. ; Looking ur with
a laugh, he cried, "If I dinna get' a
.first prize on Saturday -- 111" -- -T

"Come, Davie," she interrupted.
"Ye'd like me to get a first prize,

wud yfr no', dearie?" he 'hsked as he
followed her Into the parlor--.. T

'Of ' course," -- she promptly replied.

a. spbuill: - '. m i i.ra la ail XXuX mtitm tW-aaUr-F. Tkw taVoa.aa aln 4 aw "VPttmMwttn avaaMai. ailae irtSe aJ lae ke tnnm I Insafe place. H v.:-- t -

ywaaara ta la tOaniae W tie W f H
111 aAy I"imi in w aer'aa adf W, 11y . .

rawMaa

' She laid the tea thing andAat down
to --wait for her .ftusbend, wondering
how "aho would break the bad news to
hlm, for, '.looking at matters tn the
most favorable light, David . Houston

in had look at tbett rait also ball
I neBo baiituit - I lata lot of
taa shoe 6 61 at $1 60 thai. cit

U aad $2.60. I bate , SCO4 pair
womia'i flnt ahoss lo Ho. 3 to
4 all thtn oUl J. ?.WloiUa
bawdoe4 prlcM oa'trtrythiof,

0 jtit com to -- :
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'MeianaVK.
WUIatteaUe aoortaof rrankttn, Taveei

araauia Werraa- - rod Wake eoaauae, alao
tea Mupfaaae Coart -- ot Xforth ' Carolina,
rroaapt atteatfcm giaa to eoUeBUeae. . '

utttoa oyer Birarvoa'a Htore. ,
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'but" and halted. ' " --7
."But ye;thlnk I ."dinna". deserve' It;

"" ;
eh?I -- "t""' - i
I ""Tm- - sure you do deserve - It c she
said. feelingly. 'She had meant to be

Btern.--:'- - - v "--so -- i
, BfritiaBy, --

" "; Aa

was inaolTent nearly a - hundred
pound on the wrong'sldel ' ; '.

Jes heard him! 'bidding, goodby, to" a
friend at the gate, laughing merrily.
Then the rffato clicked, and bo came
running up to the house, calling, upon

Ta NBAL.
Pvoiaat aad painataklng atteatloa gtran to
r awttar lDtrnatad to ala haada v ". " v' - - .a. , jet,

a r
"I wunner .whit Til buy. ye if i get

fhe first prize,, he saidV gazing at-h- er.

admiringly as-ih- e; poured, out his tea.
"Ye deserveTraw.thlngs,.' h& added
a Httle shyly. - " Vd.V
- 1 don't want anvthlng. ahe mur- - 3

tLmtm to uaia aauoa snpanu, bub. w
aUaalag. Boa. Bobt. W. Wlaaton. Hon. J. C.
aaatoa, naa. ma KaUonal BaaK ot Wto-to- a,

iaaa Maaly, Wlaatoa, aoptaa Baafe,
atf MOBfoe. Chae. B. Taylor, Free. Wake jro
at OuiMca, Ho. A. W.TlinDariaaa 7.---

;;

uCOoa ovar Baal b Ctva Btora. ; --VWv,

her. ere he waa through the doorway.
--Jet,'. Jesal lv got two firsts! I've

got two firsts! "Whaur are ye las?,
He i stood - before her, - six feet of

health and strength, a goodly man to
look; at proud, blithe and loving. 7- v

? Heljoured forth his story, picked her' 'a taaane. ? -i .

- A.ftl 1U a a; l ttraw LtU,t4l. Tl -- i L t &eut of the chair and hugged, hef. put
her back 'aad dropped three greasy p! Hbeoo b4 rnifr avtr braxbl t Uwa ,

? anvaaai awawjj.-- -

aesnawae, a. Sk-sS-s 1. .j pound notes Into her lap. f " ' -- I" V.

mured.' t 2: l2'- -

"Wud ye. like a brooch,- - JessV-- . be
ventured while : he carefully; buttered

" "hiatoast-- I :
"0V Davie I teit you I don't want

anythmg," --sheinslstedsoftly., "You"

mustn't twnkjof spending yourrmoney
on me. ' I'm sure you can't afford if-- '

.Wee ' no'.' jist at . that
length yetk", he'saidriaughlngr .'An
whether I get the' prize or no ye're to
get a brooch." :--- e Z ' -

There, ma lass twa first prizes! Anla all eomrta,- - 0oe oa
atraat. every penny yer aial My! I wish y

had been there.' Ye wud ha'e been the AHD SLIPPERSSS10E8
prood-Wumman.-

"' T - -
B TABBOBOtJQH, Ja. - TWa He raa oa," while she tried to smile

back to him In spite of the thing that
repeated Itself la her rnind: "Three
pounds 'for a hundred pounds! Three

AT102NXT AT LAWr , -,

oetae la Opera Houae hoUdlng. Court atreet
All lagai boaiaeaa ; intraated. to him

vul reeeifevromptaadearefiiiatteatioB. A T C 5 T.pobada for a hundred". v J "
-

; Mrs. Houston looked Bt her plate.
Her duty was becoming more- - difficult
every minute. She felt she mUBt. make
an effort without delay or remain help-

less forever. . Zs- -
v

Sbe raised her head suddenly; looked

Walt a minute!" ahe gasped at last

H !rott,U have to help mi, Davit. '";
nd fied from the parlor. - "I'm afraid

the kettle' boiling."
f She raa into' the kitchen,- - shot the
dobr and laid her face In her arm

scraps of paper and handed them toblm to the face for a second and laugn- -

ed with well feigned amusement - her. "There, ye are, Jess.! ..: -- 5
kg&lnst the panet z. JCOTBACTOB A BUlLDEBr --"i-t

--71. ' f Mrs. Houston looked over the paper
Ctf rf fifive minutes later she went bick toN. O. and then busied herself for nearly aa

hour maktog entries In the ledger. She parlor and kUiad Davie.' Tm realher husband, reddening, bpt smiling
good humoredly.- -' --:
, "I-- I was wondering",

..,
she -- began

,7 .a .. ::,..

TraJlna Inat tap all klnda of BaUdWg
A al 11 tl OcUUj tX iiC'r ltp r.

y, yrur, flip f-w-
f, at !! ui trUa,

Call aa-- a 4 will a? . t I ;! yr
tlad, Davie," she aald. v .SaypUaa, ArUatle Maatloa and Tilae.

- TYe've beea greeHa," laser h cried.
"Is that ail?T she asked at last.'

- "Aye, that'll. be everything. ;
"But but what about the new paling llarmed. -- ' '; " ,

along at " ' - - v

and stopped. j-- t f c
. . i'jx' what were ye wunnerln'? What
kin' o brooch ye wud like, eh?" .

."No, Davie.. L was wondering" what
the baker - and' .butcher; and - grocer

HOTELS. (to be coTrvrxo.)r"I must ha'e forgot to pit It dooa,"--

fWell, IHput It down now. Tell jne Y. P. KEAL CO..
Tired tt. wora oct vcraae eaanotow much wood and time and money."

EVtry pslr warracUJ cliJ, ao l a atw
pair leo If not foaed so. . .

Floar,"Mcal, Klip fluff, Curo thpsprr llsa
anyoct.
GpseUt prices Io Dry Gvl.

alien, et cr mrf, eeeos se If b wool 4:rHe'told hcrr..:'U.;-.;:,v--v;;-- -
; V

wrinkled her'brows as she made... .' .Am a a a t i Uli TePiN.i'rcr crr aadri-- b

a jotting, "iou re ccarging.e siuiiiigw
too little," "she said presently. - ? . .

ral tlvHI." '5 Uk'U, Ta cr Tatl.la. U
A7Pott'.U&Co.
v . - .'-- "

Love ia aa excellent d' t for yonr
"So I am,. he;. admitted sheepishly

would think if I went into their ahops
wearing a fine new brooch." -- T

I dinna sce"
"'Well, Davie," I'm afraid - the' baker

and butcher7 and grocer" would think.
If they didn't say Ihsthat Mrs. Hous-

ton should pay her accounts, before she
'

got new jewelry from her man.";-- -:

Her husband stared. ."The accoonts

are no that anld," he said, nane o'
thoni nhln sax month. - - 'L

after some consideration - - - - it ftmen' who" Lav too much avoirJa--j"Tomorrow, you must5 walk tarwisa

FBANKL1KT0I1 HOTEL

tiyowm, wry,
ood aosomodatioa or the traveling

blle.V i,.t z. . , c- - " r
qoodUmTAttaahed

M1SSENBURG HOTEL ;
:

J 1? MBsaenbnTff Propr
UlmiJJZ3ZI $ XI C .

Oaed aeeemmedatioai. Good firss To
ZZTLVU aMatttIve strr-- r

i'V; I'Artistic- - Job' i
Kinlochan alowly and see If you can
remember anything else you're forrot--

ten to charge." . '
a-- 2 c

lliif 1 r w ral fxi.Tomorrow s the show." ; .

i!"oa par.
- I t -- !

i' i ir-- i

n. i.
It, .iu' Jess checked an Impatient wora or

two. "On Monday, then, David," itt
' "Oh, David!" exclaimed Jess, paling.

"Do you mean" to tell me the accounts
have been running all . that time
caoatLs "before we were narriedr ; -
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